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I<'.No.2202I/OI/20IO-N(;() (\101.1)
(;ovnlllllCllt of India

Ministry of Trihnl Affairs

Shastri BhIlWIIII, N{"w Iklhi 111111111
DII h~d: 20.10.20 J 4

To

The Pay and Accounts Officer,
Ministry orTribal A frail'S,
Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi.

Subject: Gr'ant-in-Aid to as rccurring cxpenses fOI' maintenance & running or ongoing
project of Residenlial School for 100 S1' sludellt.<:£II Villagc- Marathwadi,
P.O.-Daulawadgaon, Tal- Ashti, Distt- Beed, Maharashtra to Rajmala SltikslulI1
Prasarak MandaI, AI-Dailltall, Tal-Ashli, Distl-Beed, Maharasltlra towards
full & final instalmenl for 2013-14 (oil reimbursement basis) durin!: lite
currcnt financial YC~lI' 2014-2015.

Sir,
I am directed to refer to Letter No. NGO-20 13/CR-76/D- J 9 dated 11.10.2013

from the Government of Maharashtra and to convey the sanction of the President of India
for Grants-in-aid of Rs.16,07,747/- (Rupecs Sixteen Lakh Seven Thousand Scvcn

Hundred Forty Seven only) towards full & jinal instalment for 2013-14 as
reimbursement of expendilure during the current financial year 2014-2015 as per
details of Expenditure enclosed as Annexure-I, after adjusting Rs. NIL on account of
unspent balance to Rajmata Shikshan Prasarak Mandal, At-Daithan,Tal-Ashti, Distt
Beed, A1aharashtra for maintenance and running of ongoing project of Residential
School for 100 ST studenls at Village- Marathwadi, P.O.-Oaulawadgaon, Tal- Ashti,
Distt- Beed, Maharashtra under the scheme of Grants-in-aid to voluntary organizations
working for the welfare of scheduled tribes. No utilisation certificate is due for rendition.
The list of documents to be maintained as per GFR is indicated in Annexure-II.

2. Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditure
already incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts, hence no DC is required in respect
of sanctioned amount in terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212(1) ofGFR.

3. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organizations shall be open to inspection
by the sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of
India under the provision of CAG (OPe) Act 1911 and inlernal audit by the Principal
Accounts Office of the Ministry or Department, whenever the Institution or organization
is called to do so.

4. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organisation should

~ 0 n execute bonds in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-~l (a) abide by the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates, if any,
specified therein; and

(~G cgoll-J'~ ~
(P. K. SAHOO)
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III the L'VL'II(oj' IIll' gr:lIl1L'l' Ilrg:llli~;tlillll 1;lilill)'. III L'UIIlI'I) \\ illl till' l'Ulllliliull', (II'

COllllllittillL', 1)I'I,::ICh()j' till' rOlldi(;()IIS 01 thl' hOlld, IIll' sigll:ltoril':, to till' h()IHI sllall I)L'
joinlly :1I1dsL'vl~rally liahle (0 refulld (0 tll~ 1'1\'sidelll oj' Illdin, llll' whoit' or a pari :1I110llll(
of' the grallt with illter.:sl at Il'lI pl:I'l'clll pn 1lI111111l1Ihl:l\'OII or thl' SlIlIl Sl'lTi lil'd lIlId,'j thl'
bond,

5, The grantee institutions/orgllni/,lItions ~hall observe tht reserv:ltions for Schcdlded
Caste, Scheduled Tribes Hnd Other Backwllrd Class pet'SOl1s in posts find sl.;rviL:esunder
its control on the lines indicated by the GovofJ1ll1cntof India,

6, Institutions/organizations receiving grants should, irrcspcctiVl.; of the nmOllnt
involved, be required to maintain subsidiary accounts of the Govl.;rt1lllent grunt find
furnish to the Accounts Officer a set of audited statement of' accounts, These audited

statements of accounts should be required to be furnished after utilization of'the grants
in-aid or whenever called for,

7, The accounts or the organisation shall be audited frolll Chartered Accountl:lnts of'
its own choice,

8, The grantee organ isation has subrnitted uti I isation certi ficatc of' the carl ier grant
and no utilisation certificate is pending against the grantee organisation under the
scheme.

9. Utilisation certificate in the prescribed form under GFR-19A duly signed by the
competent authority relating to previous grants is enclosed herewith,

10. Refund of Unspent Balance: The Unspent balance, if any, will be surrendered
to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs,

11. Recurrin2 Grant: The Unspent Balance from this grant/installment will be
adjusted from the subsequent grant.

12. Salary of Staff: Salary/honorarium of staff involved in implementation
of the project is to be paid through cheque/bank only.

13. Other payments with regard to implementation of the project of Rs,l 0,000/- and
above, is to be made through cheques by the implementing agency.

14. The grants-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject fulfillment of following
conditions, and the terms & conditions laid down under the scheme, by the Voluntary
Organisation(VO)/Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO):-

a) That the organisation which intends to receive the Grant-in-aid under the Scheme,
will fulfill the eligibility criteria as specified in para 2 of the scheme,

Jib) The grants can not be claimed as a matter of right, it depends on sole discretion of
Government ofIndia depending on the merit of the project.

(;;;a ""j"a <:.T C[;""-'-« "::n '-.00

(p~ K~ f.:--/~~HC'O)
~ ~~'rZ;/L}-,r:,~r S·"C;-l~tary
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e) That the Organii',;llioll will :lIs(1 ('x~('llk II bond Oil NOll jlldiri;d S(;II11PP;lpn or
Rs,20/- in 1~lvouror Ihl: Pn.;sic.!L:nlor Indill to 11lL'L:lfi.:cl tllal it \Viii ahick hy Il..:nllS
and conditions attached to thl: grnnt Ilnd liS rl.:viscd li'lIlll lillle 10 tilll(': lIndlllut in
case of its failure to abidc by tile sallle, it will rel'und to (1)(; (;ovCrIlllll:nl the totul

Grant-in-aid sanctioned to it for the purpose with interest Hcel'L1edthereon and
shall be liable for criminal action ns pCI' Inw,

1) That the organisation will make reservations f'or the Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes, etc, in the posts/services undcr their control on the lines of the
instructions issued by the Govcrnment of India and as amendcd from timc to limc,

g) That the Ministry shall not be liablc for any kind or paymcnt to the
temporary/regular employees appointed by the organisation ('or running the
project.

h) ThaI the organization shall maintain a scparate account in a
nationalized/scheduled Bank in rcspect of this grant. All rcccipts and paymcnts
involving Rs,IO,OOO/- and above of the grantee institution must be through
cheques only. The grantee institutions are required to submit, al the time of
seeking grant for continuation of the project, a copy of bank pass book indicating,
all transactions made in connection with the running of the sanctioned project.
The accounts will remain open for inspection by representatives/officers from the
office of Comptroller and Auditor General of India, Government of India, or
concerned State Government at any time, The organization shall have the
accounts of the grant-in-aid audited either by Govt. Auditor or Chartered
Accountant and supply a copy of the following audited accounts, together with
Utilisation Certificate, to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs latest by first week of July
month every year:-

•
••
••i)

J!.
j) the receipt and payment account of grant-in-aid in question for the year.

the income and expenditure accounts of grant-in-aid in question for the year.
the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities from the grant-in-aid 111

question,
the utilisation certificate in prescribed format as per General Financial Rules
along with the item-wise break-up,
the audited accounts of the organisation as a whole tar the year.

The organisation shall submit performance-cum-achievement report(s) every six
months on the project for which it received Grants-in-aid in the prescribed format.

That the facilities to be extended with the help of the Grant-in-aid will be
available for the welfare of all STs irrespective of creed, religion, colour etc,

(":>j":;:f'f"':;- 7:.~--'~:-_-.:.'-;:Z ',::?,;-.; ~:0
(p" K. SAHOO)

~ ~~/Un·=::~r Sccr8tary
U1 '"'"1U11 f;"n"Zl z.~-:z:J ~:-~-~

Ministry of Tribal Afi'ai!"s
~ft ~..:;;-~# ~-::: R:.~

Govt. of India, Nevv Delhi
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I) TilL:oq ..:<I11i/,<Ilimlwill ulili/l' Illl: !'.I'nilis 1(11'IIH' plll'pPSL' it lid" hn'll S;IlIL"liollL'd,;\lld
!lOI divl'rt (ir;1l11-i!l-aid or ('1111'11<;(IilL' l'XlTllliO!l or 11)(,'prOlvcl lill' which )',r:\lll-ill

aid is sancliOllcd, to :lllothcr Ol'g:lllil':I!ioll (\1' illSlillltiotl,

Ill) Thai ir Ihe (iOWrJlllH.:tl( is !lO! sHlislicd with lhe pr(lgrl~ss or Ihe pro.ic(1 or

considers that the guidclilH.:s 01' tht: scheme, ICl'IllS&, cOlldiliollS of thc SilllClioll,

etc. arc being violMOd. it reserves the right to tl.:rmilwtc thl' ('rant-in-aid with
immediate effect llnd also take slIch other lIctions us it dCClllS iiI with or without

prior noticc,

n) At the time of renewal of the project any unspent balHnce out of this grHl1t shall be
adjusted by the Ministry in the subsequent admissible grflnls due.

0) No asset acquired wholly or substantially out ofthis Grant-ilH1id will be disposed
off or encumbered and or otherwise utilized for any purpose other than that ror
which sanctioned.

p) The organization shall maintain a register as per GFR, 19 of permanent and semi
permanent assets acquired wholly or in parI out of this grant-in-aid. This register

shall remain open for inspection to officials from the office of Controller and
Auditor General of India, Government or India/State Government/Union

Territories. The register shall be maintained separately in respect of this grant and
a copy thereof furnished to the Ministry, along with the audited accounts.

q) The release of the last instalment of the annual grants will be conditional upon the
grantee institutions to provide reasonable evidence or proper utilization of
instalment released earlier during the year.

r) The Voluntary Organisation should liase with District Administration for
convergence of other existing services for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes. It
should also maintain contact and seek cooperation of local Panchayati Raj
Institutions. It should also have institutional arrangements for seeking community
participation.

s) In respect of Voluntary Organizations assisted for running educational institutions
like residential schools, non-residential schools etc., the organisation shall make
efforts for recognition of school/courses by State Governments.

t) Provisions of General Financial Rule 21 I(2)(a) would be applicable where the
voluntary organization are being provided assistance for the prescribed amount.

u) The organization shall appropriately display the boards that should be erected at
the project site indicating that the organization is running under the aegis of
Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Government of India.

(:::'r~~';f~<Z~ _r~~,j-:q ~~--:~)

(P. t-o(.. s./~,..:-l~:)C~)
3T~-":- ,1-F:':'"~j/Un-'s,::" ~ .•. "c,·..·f"
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Minist-'.'
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Certified that this sanction has been noted at SI.No.1-1- in the register of grant.
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x) TllH( the (ll'gnllislIlioll sh1l11\.:11:-;111\' the ljllilrll'l'lycilcck llil 1111' ljllalily lli' l<lOt!Ill'ill)~
provid0d (if"ppli011hk) hy the Siall.: I k:dlill >Opill'lllll'lll/hl(l(11 kpnrllllt'lll.

y) 'fila! tile organisatioll shall not dllll'[.tt.: ililY kt,'S Ihllll the h('llcliciarics,

z) In ca~e of new projocts, the orgHnistltioll shall intimate this Ministry lInd tho Stutl.)

Tribal Wolfare I)cpattmOl1t flboLtt the date of CQlllllh.:nCel11Ullt of project and Owt
should be within 15 days rrol11 the receipt or fllnds by the orgHnisntion ill their
bank account.

aa) The organisation shall not' pro (c::;s or promote any
religious/col11l11unallfundamcntalistldivisive 1)(.~lief'sor doctrines with these grants,

bb) In the event of a Court Case, the organisation shall not be entitled to any grant-in
aid till the matter is pending in the COLlrt of Law; the Ministry shall not be
responsible for any legal/intellectual/contractual disputes between VO/NGO and a
third party, By accepting the grant, the r9cipient accepts this condition,

cc) For all disputes involving Ministry of Tribal Affairs with regard to rclc~\se of
grants, the ju.oisdiction of the Courts will be Delhi.

dd)The organisation shall abide by all the aforesaid terms & conditions, guidelines of
the scheme, provisions of GFRs, and any subsequent revision/changes therein.

15. The Drawing and Disbursing officer of this Ministry is authorized to draw an
amount ofRs. 16,07,747/- (Rupees Sixteen Lakh Seven Thousand Seven Hundred Forty
Seven only) for disbursement to the grantee institution through electronic mode of
transfer to Rajmata Shikshan Prasarak MandaI, At-Daithan, Tal-Ashti, Distt-Beed,
Maharashtra in Account No. 11490687159 ill State Bank of India, Branch at Ashti,

nistt- Reed, Maharashtra and IFSC Code SBIN0002483.

16. The expenditure is debitable to the Del11and No. 97 Ministry of Tribal Affairs
Major Head "2225" Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, other Backward
Classes and Minorities (Major Head): 02- Welfare of Scheduled Tribes (Sub-Major
Head), 796- Tribal Area Sub Plans (Minor Head), 09 - Welfare of Scheduled Tribes

Other Expenditure, 05- Grant-in-aid to NGOs for STs including Coaching and Allied
Scheme and Award for exemplary service: 09.05.31 Grants-in-Aid General (Plan) for the
year 2014-2015.

17. The sanction is issued with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division

communicated vide their Dy.No.697/JS&FA/2014 dated 10.09.2014. The pattern of
assistance of rule governing grant-in-aid has received the approval of the Ministry of
Finance,

cJt·18.
C;:r~n,'=-~-~:: ;:"~4-;Z ;-:';:::"E ~;£)

(~:-:>. K~ S;6,-1-~OO)
.'Z.:r<'::.:;:~ ';;.1i~:rq/·U;-:d:~l- Secreotary
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Ministry of -r"ribal .f-\.~--r3ii·S
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(p.l\. Sllhoo)

lJnlltr S('ndllry to theCovanlll('nt of !tulill.

Copy for information and necessary uctlql~: -

1. The Secretary, !lt4mal" Sl1ik\,l1allPl'a,\'arak Malldlll, A/~naill"'tI, Tal-As"Ii, nisl/
Beed, Alaha1'([s"'/'([,

2. The Director General or Audit, Ccntml Revenues, I.P. Estate, New Dclhi.

3. The Secretary, Tribal Developmont Department, GovL of Maharashtra, Mantraluya,

Mumbai-400 032. (with the request to inspect the orgal1isation and submit the Inspection
Report within 6 months)

4. The Director, Tribal Research Institute, Government of Maharashtra.

5. The Deputy Commissioner, District- need, Maharnshtra.
6. The District Tribal Welfare Officer, Dist •.ict~llced, Mnhllrushtra.
7. Chief Controller of Accounts, Ministry of Tribal Affairs, New Delhi.
8. Bill Copy/Sanction Folder.

9. I.F.D. with reference to their Dy.No. 697/JS&Jl'A/2014 dated 10.09.2014.
] O. The Resident Commissioner, Govt. of Maharashtra, Maharashtra Bhawan, New
Delhi.

II. Accollntant General, Accountant General's 01lice, Govl. of Maharashtra, Mumbai.
12. Oil'. (NJC) with request to upload the sanction letter on the website of this Ministry.

(P.K. Sal1oo)
Under Secretary to the Government of India.

(];fTi)'q ~Tl~ ~r~:)
(P. K. SAHOO)

~ ~q/Under Secr't::l'tary
'VI -. U, Ic:-fu..:r -;:1'iT4 ~ :;:;';;-1 f<:"-l1"

Ministry of Tribal A,'"" s
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Govt. of India, Na"" Deihl
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Nlllllher or bendieiaries c1aillll'd ill 1111'llrg;lllisal inll-I 00
Nn. or sl IIdents ror whicl1 grallts-i II-aid is l'akltlatcd 100

S.No AJlJlrov(~d ill'lIIs of l'XptlHlillllT a.s IH'r fiilalll'ial Norllls
.._. - ""'"" - --_.

IEXPl'lIdjlllri:
Acltnissihlt'

n:porkcl for
~ralll for 2nU- I

2(1IJ·I·1

14 for 100
shulcnlsI

Head Masler/ Mislrcs~ (I) (Primary SClHlOI) @ R:::S,OOO/-per
.----_ .....• - .-

GOOOo
month 2

Warden (I) @ Rs.4,OOO/-per month 48000
3

Teacher (Primary) (6) @ Rs.4000 pm 288000
4

Peon (I) @ Rs.2500 pm 30000

5
Cooks (2) @ Rs.2500 pm

9S4000
60000

6
Watchman (1) @ Rs.2500 pm 30000

7
Office Assistant-cum-typist (I) @ Rs.2800 pm 33600

8
Doctor (I) -(Part-time) @ Rs.4000/-(p.m.) 48000

9
Helper to Cook (I) @ Rs. I500/- 18000

10
Aya (I) @ Rs.2500/ p.m. 30000

II
Sweeper -(2) @ Rs.1800/-(p.m.) 43200

12
Accountant -( I) @ Rs.3500/- pm 42000

13
Physical Instructor /Games Teacher( I) @ RsAOOO/- 48000

Total Salal'Y

984000778800

]4
Rent of Building @ RsAOOO/-p.m. for Residential School 9600048000

(Primary) for Rural area as per pre-revised norms in absence of rent assessment certificate (4000x 12=48000/-)15

Diet Charges -(per student) (p.m.) for 10 months @ Rs.660/-1050251660000

16
Medicine @ Rs.l OOOO/-(p.a.) 1880010000

17
Washing Charges (pre student) @ Rs.200/-(p.a.) 6142520000

18
Excursion @ Rs.20,000/-(p.a.) 2900020000

19
Conveyance and TA for Staff Rs.IO,OOO/-(p.a.) 2100010000

20
Water & Electricity charges Rs.15000/.(p,a.) 1800015000

21
Contigencies/office maintenance Rs.15,UUU/-(p.a.) 1308513085

22
Cooking Charges Rs.20000/- p.a. 17735020000

23
Audit Fee RsAOOO/-(p.a.) 60004000

24
Cultural Expenses p.a. Rs.15000/- p.a. 2079715000

25
Sport & Games Equipment's Rs,7500/- p.a. 250007500

26
Clothing ( 3 Uniform sets per student) (aj Rs.900/-p.a. 10700090000

27
Books and Stationery: @ Rs.75U/- per studentlp.a. 12328175000

Total

27509891786385

CalculatIon fOl' the yeal' 2013-14 A
Net admissible amount for the year 2013-14 1786385

BLess 10% contrihution from NGO (-)

178638

C Net approved grants-in-aid for 2013-14

1607747

D
Less unspent balance (-) 0

Net admissible grants for the year 2013-14 (Full & Final instalement)

1607747

on ,oeimbursement basis durin!!: the year 2014-15.




